Offer Valid till 31st March, 2019

Offer Duration:
Part#
F5S41D
F5S29B
F5S66A
Y5H67D
Y5H68D
Y5H69D
V1N02B
Y5Z03B
Y5Z04B
M2U86B
Z3Z92A
Z3Z93A
2FB98A
2FR86A
2FB97A
F5S21B
F5S31B
F5R96B
M2U76B
M2U88B

th
5

Feb to

st
31

Product Name
HP DeskJet 2132 AiO Printer
HP DeskJet IA 2135 AiO Printer
HP Deskjet IA Ultra 4729 AIO
DJ 2622 TAIJI WL White
DJ 2621 TAIJI WL Blue
DJ 2623 TAIJI WL Teal
DJ 2675 TAIJI WL IA White
DJ 2676 TAIJI WL IA blue
DJ 2677 TAIJI WL IA Teal
HP DeskJet Ink Advantage 5075 All-in-One Printer
HP Sprocket Photo Printer:IN-en Black
HP Sprocket Photo Printer:IN-en Red
HP Sprocket 2-in-1 Printer (Red)
HP Sprocket Plus Printer (Black)
HP Sprocket 2-in-1 Printer (Black)
DJ IA 1115 WUDANG IA AP
HP DeskJet IA 2138 All-in-One Printer
HP DeskJet IA 3835 All-in-One Printer
HP DeskJet IA 5275 All-in-One Printer
HP DeskJet IA 5085 AiO Printer

March

Terms & Conditions
• This offer is ONLY valid for end customer purchase made between 5th Feb 2019 and 31st March
2019.
• This offer is only applicable in case of purchase via HP Online store (www.hpshopping.in).
• This offer is valid on select SKUs of HP Printers, any model that is not a part of eligible SKU list,
will not be considered under this offer.
• HP will not be responsible for any miscommunication in this regard.
• HP Printer models covered under this offer are also available without this offer.
• All customer queries regarding the offer can be directed to inkadvantage@redeemnow.in
• In case of any customer issues related to the offer, all attempts will be made to ensure the
validity of the redemption and resolve genuine issues subject to fulfillment of terms and
conditions of the offer
• Offer claimed by online customer shall be processed and communicated through Email / SMS.
• All customer queries regarding the offer can be directed as per the following: Email : Write to
inkadvantage@redeemnow.in Callback : If you want to talk to our representative, send SMS
REDHELP to 53030, and we will give you a callback within 24 hours

FAQs
1) What should I do with the 5 digit code TEMPCODE?
Customers to send the SMS: “BMSOFFERS HPP18 TEMPCODE" to 9239895050. * HPP18 is the offer name. * TEMPCODE is the
5 digit tempcode received by the customer. > After sending this SMS the voucher user will receive the 10 digit Winpin eCode
from BookMyShow. > Log on to in.bookmyshow.com or BookMyShow Mobile App. > Select Location, Event, Venue, Show Date,
Time and Seats of your preference as the logic flows. > On the payment page, go to "Avail Offers & Discounts" & enter the
Winpin voucher e-code in the text box that appears in the "Offer Code" tab & click on "Check" button to avail the offer.
2) What is a WinPin?
Winpin is a 10-digit promotional code which can be used to get tickets at a discounted rate.
3) How can I get the discount using my Winpin voucher?
It's Simple! Here is how you can redeem the discount:
a) On the 'Secure Payment' page please select the 'Avail Discounts & Offers
b) Please choose the Winpin option, enter the 10 digit winpin code and click on 'Apply Offer'
c) Please make the partial payment of the tickets with the preferred payment mode. In case of any queries, please
feel free to write to us at helpdesk@bookmyshow.com or chat with us.
4) Is there a specific time frame in which the 5 digit code has to be used to generate the Winpin?
Yes. The TEMPCODE is valid till 31st August 2018 and has to be used within that period. SMS has to be sent before 15th
August, 2018 which please note.
5) Once the Winpin is generated, is there a validity period?
Yes. 3 Months from the day the Winpin Code has been generated.

FAQs
6) While making the payment, I applied for the discount code but my transaction was unsuccessful. When I try again, it
tells me the code is already used. What do I do?
We are really sorry to know about the failed transaction. No worries! While making the payment, if the transaction fails or
gets cancelled, the voucher code is blocked in the system for 45 minutes which is automatically released. In case of facing
such a scenario, please wait for 45 minutes and try availing the voucher code again. Please feel free to write to us at
helpdesk@bookmyshow.com or chat with us in case you are still facing any issue while redeeming the winpin.
7) HP WinPin Modality?
In this offer the customer will be able to avail a minimum of 1 ticket or maximum of 6 tickets in a single transaction.
Maximum transaction being 3 per user to avail all 6 tickets.
8) While making the payment, my transaction timed out?
The session on our website and app is timed for 12 minutes. You can definitely book again.

9) Can I book more than 2 tickets in a transaction?
Yes, Of’course.
10) If I book 2 tickets of Rs.200 each ( less than 250 ), how much discount will I get in the transaction?
The voucher is valid for discount upto Rs.250/- So if the ticket price is Rs. 200 each, you will get a discount of Rs. 200 only. 10)
If I book 2 tickets of Rs.300 each ( more than 250 ), how much discount will I get in the transaction? The voucher is valid for
discount upto Rs.250/- So if the ticket price is Rs. 300 each, you will get a discount of Rs. 250 only.
11) If I book 4 tickets in a transaction, in how many transactions can I use remaining 2 tickets?
You can use remaining 2 tickets in at the most 2 more transactions, as the total number of transactions allowed to use all 6
tickets is 3 in a span of 3 months from the date of receiving the 10 digit code. 12) Are the vouchers restricted for a particular
city, type of seats, theatre, movie? No. The voucher can be used to purchase any seat in any theatre for any movie in any city.
It’s valid Pan India.

